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-Mothers’ Day Pro- 
^  gram Sunday At 

Baptist Church
Sunday, May 13th, is dfsignated as 

Mothers’ Day. Why not honor Cod 
and Mother by attendinj; Sunday 
School and Church Services? We are 
to have a special proRram in honor 
of Mother. Besides special music in 
kcepinK with thj day, .Miss Lucy 
Tracy is to read for u . Those who 
have heard her read on such occasions 
we are sure would not miss this ser
vice and to those who have not heard 
her it is impossible to explain what 
you have missed. Our pastor will 
bring us a mes.sage pertaining to our 
Mothers, a message of love, sympa
thy and adoration for our mothers 
and no one can do this better than 
our pastor.

Come early for Sunday School, 
stay for church services, do not mis.s 
anything gf>od to be had on this won- 

W. J. LARGENT, Superin- 
,derful day in memory of mother, 
' •̂endent of Sunday School.

joombs Resigns 
’ Candidacy For 

Commissioner
•After having considered the matter 

carefully, and for reasons not ueces- 
sary to state publicly, I have decided 
to retire from the race for County 
Commissioner in thi.s precinct. No. 2, 
and therefore wish to sincerely thank 
my many I-ya! fricn'N who in the be
ginning solicited ;r.e to make the race, 
and who have so loyally stood by me 
in the campaign up to this time.

Again thanking you, I am yours,
•M est l«•’ I>ectfully.

JOHN J. TOil.MBS. pd

Thos. L. Blanton NEW OIL TEST 'FAT AND LEAN 
To Speak Here TO START SOON BASEBALL GAME 

Saturday Night; ON GUNTER FARM NEXT TUESDAY
The people of this community will 

have the pleasure of hearing Hon. 
'I'hos, L. Blantcpi. present Congress
man from this dirtrict, and candidate 
for the United States Senate, give an 
account of his stewardship in Con
gress, a.s well as the facts concerning 
his platform and candidacy for the 
Senate.

Congressman Blanton has an al
most unanimous following in this 
community, and a great crowd is ex
pected to be present to hear him.

It is expected that he will speak at 
the Tabernacle, beginning at eight 
o’clock. Both men and women are in
vited to hear him.

Senior Class Play
At Palace Tonight

This paper is advised that prepar- 
at'ons are under way for the drilling 
of a new oil te.̂ t on the Gunter farm, 
about three miles northeast of the 
Noodle Creek field, by the Hurley Oil 
Company and Gibson & .Johnson.

The new test will be in the neigh
borhood of the last test drilled on the 
Sears tract, in which considerable oil 
wa.s found before the completion of 
the well.

The new test is in favorable terri
tory, and will be watched with hope 
and anticipation of finding the fluid 
in paying c)uantities. It is reported 
that the slush pit is now being dug 
and that material for derrick and 
other machinery for starting the well 
will soon be on the ground.
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■^.M ETERY WORKING AT STITH 
anw ______  *

L\«uncemcnt is made that on next I 
the people of the Shiloh I 

- ».immunity will meet to work and I 
’ beautify the cemetery at that place. 

Every one is invited to come and 
bring a well fille«! basket and enjoy 
a fine dinner also. There will al.so be 

V preaching at the church at the eleven 
o'clock hour.

School Board 
Elects Teachers

Superintendent-elect Roger .A. Bur
gess, came down last Friday from 
ChiMress to attend a meeting of the 
school board held that night, at 
which time most of the teachers for 
th^'next year were selected.

^ust at this time we are unable to 
secure a list of those elected, but will 
pvblish a complete list as soon as 
sufie can be secured.

This evening. May 11th, at eight 
o’clock the .Seniors of Merkel High 
School arc giving their annual play, 
“ .Mother Carey’s Chickens,’’ to be pre
sented at the I’alai-' Theatre.

This is a play you will never for
get, for it is true to life, appealing, 
and i.s a beautiful play. Plenty of 
fun will be added to the characters’ 
actions to make this play full of hu
mor, and more than this, the play 
will always keep you guessing what 
will happen next.

Betw(*en act< there will be staged a 
program that will keep you laughing 
all the time. Miss Bessie Westenhover 
and Ralph Duke will give a perform
ance that will be a .scream from start 
to finish. Delma Compton will sing, 
while Dick Whitfield will thump on 
his uke.

Be sure* and come see this big play 
anti you will have an evening of real 
fun and pleasure.

.Atimission will be 3.5 cents and 50 
cents.

CAST
Ossian Popham Victor Smith
Gilbert Carey Fred Yandell
Nancy Carey Elizabeth Harkrider
•Mtither Carey -----Berdelle .Adcock
Kathleen Mary Lou Brown
Peter Betty Lou Grimes
Cousin .Ann Chadwick Mildretl Hamm 
Julia Carey Venice Bell
Mrs. ()ssi.m Popham Eunice Bird 
Lallie Joy Popham,Bessie Westehover 
Ralph Thurston Clark .Mundy
Cyril Lord Sterling Sheppard
Tom Hamilton .  Tolbert Pn>ctor 
Henry Lord, Ph.D. . Hoy Propst

Speech Department 
To Give Programs

The .Spe.ch r*epartmcnt is giving a 
cordial invitation to the interested 
public to hear their evening prt)- 
grams which are being given this 
week ami next in the (irammar School 
auditorium at eight-fifteen o’clock.

On Thursday evening, .May 10, pu
pils of the primary and grammar 
grades are apix-aring. <')n Saturday 
evening. May 12, pupils of the gram
mar grades an<l high school are be
ing presented. On Thursday evening. 
May IT, Berdelle .Adewk, who is now 
graduating from .Merkel High .Scho<d 
and who has stmiied speech for three 
years, will be presenteil in recital. 
She will be assisted by Holley Perry, 
an artist pupil of .Mrs. Brown. There 
will be no admission charge.

.MORE (X)NTRim'TIONS
TO C EMETERY Kl’M )

MRS. J. W. WHEELER IN
BAPTIST SANITARIUM

^Thc many friends of Mrs. J. W. 
Wheeler will be glad to learn that she 
is now reported improving after hav
ing been removed from her home near 
tllis city to the Baptist Sanitarium 
in’’ Abilene. For several days Mrs. 
Wlieeler was considered dangerously 
ill, but since her removal to the Abi
lene Sanitarium her condition has im 
proved to some extent.

We join a host of friends in the 
hope that she may speedily improve

NOTICE

I notice the respanse to the 
request for funds for the up
keep of Rose Hill Cemetery in a 
way has been good, and yet 
there has only been about one 
third enough money paid in to 
run the cemetery for the year 
of 1928. There are hundreds of 
people who ought to be inter
ested in the beautifsring and 
general upkeep of this .Sacred 
spot A small amount from each 
or,, will be sufficient. Come on, 

-fellows, and let’s put it over 
no^.'fV atten-
ti. 1  to so7»«thing else. Suppose 
we make rgxt week the banner 

eek. Let <very one who ran 
and will mate his contribution 
this week ro bf the next issue 
of the Mail we cin go over the 
top. A Ci t i z e n .

Mothers’ Day At 
Methodist Church

Next Sunday is Mothers’ Day, and 
we plan to make it an enjoyable oc
casion at our services. Beginning at 
the Sunday School hour an appro
priate program will be rendered in 
honor of our mother.s. The entire 
school will be present in this program 
in the main auditorium of the church.

At the eleven o’clock preaching 
service the musical program and the 
sermon will be in keeping with the 
spirit of the occasion. We want to so 
plan this service and carry it out as 
that it will be enjoyed by everybody, 
especially the mothers and other el
derly people. Conveyance will be glad
ly provided for all who will come, if 
they have no way to get to the church, 
if only the superintendent or pastor 
is notified. See to it that every mother 
who wants to attend these services 
has a way to get there. Of course 
we will. Remember, we want you at 
both Sunday School and preaching 
services.

W. J. MAYHEW , Pastor.
The following program has been 

carefully arranged and will be pre
sented at the oj)«mng exercises of 
the Methodist Sunday School next 
Sunday morning. May 13th:

1. .Song. 2. Prayer.
3. Reading, Miss Cora Lee Hulsey.
4. Solo, Mollie Frank Touchstone.
“ Mother,”  by Six little girls.
A special number.

I ’ p to Thursday of thi.s week the 
.sum of $290.50 hud In-en contributed, 
and the following is a li.st of the do
nations for the past week:
Mrs. W. B. Robt'rtaon 
J. W. Teaff 
\V. T. Cox 
J. R. Pee 
J. -A. Douglas 
Joe Holmes 
W. .A. Heliums 
J. A. .Morton 
1). J. Gib.son 
Rufe Tittle
Proc»'ed.s Fat A' Lean game 

Send your contributions 
Treasurer of the Cemetery 
ation.

There was so much fun and plea.s- 
ure to every one taking part in and 
attending the big Fat and I^an base
ball game last Wednesday—and more 
especially be<'au.se the Fats are dis- 
.satisfied with the outcome of the first 
game, the desire to have another 
game next week was expressed by 
many, and so it has been decided 
to stage the second game of the series 
next Tuesday afternoon, May 15, at 
four o’clock at the High School 
grounds.

The proceeds of this game will go 
to the iiraduating Cla.ss of the Mer
kel High School to aid them in getting 
out their High School .Annual, “ The 
Hailger” . This will be the third num
ber of the Baiiger, and while every 
i.ssue of this high school annual has 
been a credit to the schools of our 
city an<l the graduating class, it i.s 
expected that the number that will 
soon be o ff the press i.s to surpas.s 
any previous i.ssue.

The members of the graduating 
class, as is alway.s the ca.se in getting 
out their annual, have difficulty in 
raising funds with which to help them 
finish this splendid piwe of work, 
and every one attending and taking 
part in the game next Tuesday will 
have aided an<l helped them very 
much.

As managers for the Leans, Mr. 
Rufe Tittle has again b<*en selected, 
and that means a jam-up, lively 
line-up on that side. For the Fats, 
Mr. T. G. Bragg ha- been asked to 
take the management, and since he 
too is quite an enthusiast on baseball, 
those who favor the fats will be sure 
to have no cause to worry over the 
selection of a team on that side. Each 
manager is to select his own team 
from among both town anci country.

Let every man, woman and child in 
the city and country come out and 
enjoy this game and help in a most 
worthy cause.

$5.00 
.  .5.00

5.00
5.00 
2. .50 I
2.00 ¡

. 2.50 ,
5.00 I
5.00
5.00 

43.t)0
to the 
•Associ-

MISS FI.OR.A FR.VNC’ES 
.\NDERSON TO T.XKE 

I’.VRT IN  l».\(iE.\NT

Precinct Conven
tion Attended by 80; 
Only 22 Sign Pledge

About eighty voters were in at
tendance upon the Democratic pre
cinct convention in this city on last 
Saturday afternoon, with precinct 
chairman W, O. Boney presiding, and 
Sam Swann, acting secretary.

After Mr. Boney read his instruct
ions handed down from the state ex
ecutive committee, exactly twenty-two 
signed the much talked about pledge, 
while the remainder of the eighty in 
attendance refused to take the pledge 
and therefore did not take part in the 
proteexiings.

Resolutions were passed for a dry 
platform and a dry candidate at the 
national convention at Houston next 
month.

The following were elected as dele 
gates to the county convention at 
Abilene to meet the following Tues
day: W. O. Boney, Sam Swann, W. T 
•Mc.Aninch, L. R. Thompaon, J. E. 
Costephens and H. D. Clark. It is poS' 
sible that at least two of the six del
egates to the county convention were 
favorable to the candidacy of A1 
Smith, w'hile the others were out and 
out against him.

According to the county records the 
Merkel precinct will have a voting 
strength of 815 votes; ninety percent 
of which may be considered as Dem
ocratic.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

Fort AVorth. May 10.— Miss Fran
ces .Anderson, of .Merkel, a freshman 
in Texas Christian Univer.sity here, 
will have a part in the rain dance in 
the “ Indian Spring Festival,”  a page
ant to bo produced in the T. C. U. 
.'-.tadium on the evening of Jlay 12 by 
the girls’ physical training cla.sses.

This pageant is a part of T. C. U.’s 
controbution to the celebration of 
.Music week, and will also be given in 
honor of the visiting mothers who will 
be here for Mothers’ Day sers’ices.

.1. A. Collum Buys 
Clarence Saunders 

Grocery Business
Mr. J. .A. Collum, who for the past 

several years has been connected with 
the grocery business of this city, has 
purchased from Mr. AV. S. J. Brown 
the Clarence Saunders grocery store 
in this city, taking* charge of same 
first of the wek.

Mr. Brown, who prior to his entry 
into the grocery business had been in 
the dry goods business here for many 
years, and had made the Clarence 
Saunders store among the popular 
grixrery stores of the city, and since 
.Mr. Collum is well known and fa
miliar with the grocery business, he 
will no doubt enjoy his share of the 
business in this line. He invite.« hia 
former patrons and the general pub
lic to call on him in his new place 
Read his advertisement in this paper.

Judge and Mrs. N. D. Cobb return
ed first of this week from an ex
tended visit to Corpus Christi and 
Galveston. They report a very plea.<- 
ant trip.

CHARTER PRE
SENTED LIONS BY 

DIST. GOVERNOR
The Merkel Lions Club held their 

weekly meeting on Tuesday evening 
instead of at the noon hour as haa 
been their custom, the occasion bein|r 
the presentation of their charter by 
the District Governor, Hon. N. N. 
Rosenquest, of Eastland, Texas. It 
was also lioness night; that ia the 
wives and sweethearts of the mem
bers were present for this one of the 
best and most important meetings 
since the organization of the club 
some weeks ago.

This special meeting was held in 
the basement of th<- Presb^-terian 
Church, the banquet being servd by 
the ladies of the church, and let ua 
say here that every one present pro
nounced it one of the moat delicious 
and tasty luncheons ever served to a 
similar meeting of citizens of Merkel.

The following program with but 
few exceptions was carried out: 
America Everyone
Invocation __ Rev. R. A. AValker 
Banquet.
Mu.sic: by Messrs. Jack Anderson,
Delma Compton, Hubert Blair, Rich
ard AVhitfield and Miss Melba AVest. 
Solo Delma Compton
Introduction >f visitors.
-A Toast to the Ladies, A. H. Brac- 
keen.
Re.sponse, Mrs. L. B. Scott.
Greetings from .Abilene Lions,

President Baxter of A. C. C. 
Reading, Miss Lucy Tracy. 
Presentation of Charter, District 
Governor Rosenquest of Eastland. 
.Acceptance of Charter, L. B. Scott. 
Song Everyone

Every feature of the program was 
enjoyed to the fullest extent. Espec
ially would we mention the pieppy and 
elloquent toast to the ladies by Mr. 
Brackeen, as well as the very appro
priate response by .Mrs. I.. B. Scott. 
Then there was the initiation of a 
new member which was conducted by 
Tail Twister Sie Hamm in a very un
merciful manner to the new comer, 
but much to the merriment of all 
present.

Hon. H. C. AA'est was the able toast
master. and as usual kept every one 
on their toes wondering just what 
was coming next.

[ The Gentle Go me of Recipro ci ty

MUSIC
This is our Nat .'.’»•'’ k

These seven days onci.'oa .
ductions on the part of loyal music 
devotees throughout the nation. Mu
sic is or should be part of our daily 
life, as it is the most beautiful gift 
of our Creator. Remember that music 
puts sunshine* in the heart. Every 
parent shoald cultivate and encourage 
music in the home, have the children 
enjoy it, play it and sing it

Mrs. Will D. Williams.

Fat and Lean Game 
Draws SlOl Crowd

It wa.s a great game, lots of fun 
for everybody—equal to a politicaJ 
convention scrap in some resi>ect8, es
pecially regarding the fight over the 
number of scores made by each side, 
and decisions by the “umps” . The 
leans claim they made 15 scores and 
the Fats 6, but the Fats would con
cede the Leans only 13 scores to their 
6; and it was finally agreed that the 
Leans had won and the difference of 
two scores wouldn’t change things.

.A good crowd was inattendance, 
and every one enjoyed the game from 
the beginning until— no not the end, 
for a sand storm in the fourth in
ning drove most of the spectatora a- 
way, and part of the players, but 
the game wa.s carried on several more 
innings— nobody knows exactly b /W 
many, and this is also the reason fo 
the wrangle over the scores—there 
was no official sc< re keeper and no 
one was responsible for keeping them.

The total receipt.«! amounted to a 
little over $1,01.00, which sum was 
divided between the Boy Scouts and 
the Cemetery Associatioiu Thus it 
will be seen that besides hsving a 
good time those attending contribu 
to a worthy cause.

The parade of the pla3rers in \..u 
form from the dowmtown section to

Managers Rufe Tittle of the Leans 
and John Sears of the Fats are to 
be complimented upon the perform
ance of their teams. The West Texas 
League teams have nothing on them 
when it comes to scoring ability.

Make your arrangements to at
tend the Fat and Lean game next 
Tuesday afternoon at f«t*r o’f ’ "̂ k a* 
the High School grout ds, w 
for the benefit of tne Hi»:.
AnnuaL

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Holloway, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Wilcox, have recently returned from 
a two weeks trip to South Texas and 
the Rio Grande Valley. They visitad 
in San Antonio and, going on ta 
Cameron, they were joined by Mr. and 
Mrs. George Groene, who accompasH 
iad than to Corpu Christi and Iba 
Rio Graadc Vallay.
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Your Check is Receipt
Put in the bank your surplus tin 
And try all times to put more in.
The checkbook now beats all to smash 

The old time way of paying: cash;
It’s your receipt for all bills paid.
It lays hi-jackers in the shade.
The Farmers State Rank to encour- 

ag:e thrift
Is always ready to grive you a lift;
So invites you in to start an account 
Thougfh it be small or largre amount.

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
O FFICERS AND DIRECTORS

J. S. S'vann, President 
R. 0. Aniersori, V. Pres. 
J. C. Mason, V. Pres*
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

Blair Items
We are stil! dry and ihc water 

situation i? (ffttinjc -•eriuus, we are 
having water ¿hipi'ed in by the 
Santa Fe.

The health <'f tr<- ininmunity is 
nio«lerate a* thi- writing i

Mra. Bettie Hamilton ar. l da iirhter ; 
Mis.- Claia. o: .Ja.k-.onville, Texa-, ! 
«re spending an indefinite tune with 
the former^ brother. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Doan, and other ieLativi.>.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ji-s.,ie Wil.son of Re<l 
Sprinir-, Texas. p<nit the pa.-? week 
with their parer.t.>. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Moore.

Mr. and Mi.». Klie Brook- spent j 
the pa.st week-end w:th their son. .Mr 
and Mrs. Clyde -M lore of .Seymour, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J »h Meek.s and child-
T e n  motored to Knox City la.st week-

■>

end.
-Ml. and Mrs. John Hujfhes, Mr. 

and Mrs. Tom Lackey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tt m Johnson of Merkel were seen in 
<>ur mid.-t .Sunday.

Miss Rath Finckley visited Miss 
Mae .'lelton la.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bones and 
(hildrer were seen in our midst Sun
day and dined with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jene Patterson.

Mr. and Mr>. Tom Spears and dau
ghter. June, accompanied by Mrs. 
Huirh Campbell, attended the Work
ers’ Meetir.K at View Monday.

Mr. ar.d .Mrs. E. J. Osborn’s aunt 
of .Merkel spent the past week a.s 
their (fuest.

Saturday Special— .\ pair of 
beautiful Window Curtains for 
9Hc at The Bo.ston Bargain 
.Store. It

Call 189
We call for 
and Deliver

Those old dirty, 
wrinkled clothes 
are made to look 
like NEW by the

City Dry Cleaners
‘̂Sudden Service’’

1 jone 189 Kent Street

i ;
'VK seen this land 
'roni coast to coast.

For I've b«H-ii ev'rywhere 
Almost;

And some folks ask 
Me which U liest;

The North or South 
t»r Kiist or West?

The North has grain.
The South has rtow’n . 

And East and West 
Their sunlit hour«;

But this I find.
The more I roam.

That ev’ry place 
la someone’s home.

The South has flow’m.
The North has snow. 

But someone loves 
The Eskimo.

The West has bills.
The East has farms. 

But maUls have Ups 
And men have arms.

So. North or South 
Or East or West,

It's plain to see
Which place Is best.

It’s where men love 
And where maids care. 

And you will flwd 
That’s ev’rywhere!

(Si. U :S . D ju s Iss Ualloch )
------- Ü-------

R * « l  C h r is t ia n s  do not c a r r y  tha tr 
r s l lK lo n ,  th e ir  r v l ia lo n  c a r r ie s  them . 
I t  Is  not a w e ig h t ;  It la w in g s .— H. E. 
Fo sd ic it.

FOODS f 6 r”a n y  d a y

Th e  following are a few every 
day goiHl things which may be 

prepared with little esi>ense: 
Yorkshir« Pudding.

Take one cupful of swi-et milk, one 
cupful of Hour, tw-.o eggs, oiie-liulf tca- 
spooiiful of salt. Mix the salt and 
flour, add the mil!: gradually to form 
a paste; then add eggs l»ealen, « ‘p- 
aratlng yolks and whites. Cover the 
pan of butler—or if hnked In gem 
pjins—with the fat from the roasting 
pun. Serve with r"a*ii btwf. I’.akc in 
a hot o'.* n.

JeUy Dessert.
Take one glass of Jelly, the white 

of an egg and niie-half cupful of heuvv 
cream. I’ut the Jelly mid the unbeat
en white of egg in a bowl. lH*iit until 
stiff. Serve In slierliet gl:i'is«>s topi>e«l 
witb swv'elened un i flavored whipped 
cream.

Cheese Custard Supper Dish.
.‘ipread as many slices of bread as 

there are inerdiers of the family, cov
er In a 'b*ep ili-li with a cii-iiar.l. using 
two eggs t ■ a pint of milk, with a 
Itlncli of salt, pour ever the buttered 
bread after sprinkling It generously 
with tinely-ciit or grated cheese. Bake 
iiiifll luiff.v and ilie < u-.(ard Arm. .'serve 
at once as it is rnin-h like an omelet— 
it falls after a few minutes In the air.

Csrn Bread.
Take oi,e cupful each of sour cream, 

brown sugar, flour unci coni meal, one 
feiisp.Mvnful of weda, two well lieaten 
eggs and a little suit. B.ike in a hot 
oven.

/
* Potato Salad.

The secret tvf a good potato salad l.s 
in tile seasoning. Potatives should be 
cut into small cubes and marinated 
with a thin dressing or with a French 
dressing for several houra before 
serving It is hard for seas<inlng to 
enter Into a co<*ked t'otato. With the 
addition of flnely-cuhed cucuml>er, a 
small onion finely minced added 
potatoes that have been cooked In 
their Jackets, cooled and skinned and 
diced, with a good salad dressing there 
is no reason for a poor salad.

A little finely-cut celery always hn- 
prnves a potato salad os does tfie sdd- 
In* of s hard cooked egg or two.

I,emon Jelly with pineapple, a lit
tle celery and salad dressing, makes a 
salad which is especially refreshing.

Golan News
Every one is wishing for a good 

rain so they can begin their planting. 
A number of the men have gone fish
ing this week.

Ciolan school will be out Thursday, 
May 10. We will have a program 
Thursday night.

There was a party given at the 
home of Miss I.ucille Rogers Satur
day night. Every one reported a very 
nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Duncan spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Byrom.

Mr. Vernon and Johnnie Herron, 
and Carl and Bowman Thompson vis
ited relatives at Ralls, Texas, Sunday 
and Monday.

Miss Ruth Powell, our intermediate 
teacher, entertained her pupils Fri
day night, serving ice cream and cake 
All reported a nice time.

Mr. Atas and Charlie Jones of 
Stith visited friends here last week
end.

Mr. John Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Postwood, of Roby, were the 
guests of Mrs. H. C. Thompson Sun
day.

Mrs. Ollie Skidmore and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. Harris of the 
Kale community.

Miss Jistine Hooper and Miss An
nie Laura Lane spent Tuesday night 
with Misses Jimmie Faye and Jewel 
Cox.

The boys ba.seball team played Mc
Cauley boys Tuesday. The McCauley 
boys won the game.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McLeod spent 
the week-end with their parents of 
Trent.

Mrs. John McClung of Abilene vis
ited relatives here last week.

Our Junior Epworth League super
intendent, Mrs. Ira D. Sexton, re
signed and Miss Pearl West was 
elected to take her place. We are 
hoping she will make a fine success 
and feel sure she will.

SENIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE

The Senior League of the Method
ist Church will mt*et next Sunday af
ternoon at three o’clock instead of 
■seven. The District Secretary will be 
with us and have charge of the 
service.

Every member is especially urged 
to be present and have another mem
ber with you.

Cyrus Pee, Pres.
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Here to

help you

Nothing is ever a trouble 

to us

that is a service 

to you.
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The Farmers & Merchants NatT Bank
Merkel, Texas

BOOTH W ARRES, Ca$hier.

J. T. Warren G
Geo. L. Paxton

Directors
F. West
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Sam Butman. Sr. 
Booth Warren
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MAKE YOUR FIRST PAYMENT NOW
Pay Balance MontHly

F R I G I D A I R E  is now offered /ou on terms that enable 
you to have a Dependable, Convenient and Economical Elec
tric Refrigerator. Easy terms can be arranged to meet the 
Budget of any family. Call at display room for demonstration.
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What Does Your Child 
Want to Know

Amvturtd Sr 
B A R B A R A  B O U R J A IL Y

CAN WC CVCR GO T0 THK MOONt

I hardiy tblalc ws san. bscawss 
llf« rrssxlng esld wg 

And thsn ws'd havs to tak« alsnw 
A larga sugply sf «tr.
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(/ Summer Days-
MEAN ICED TEA

and everyone wants a' big glass with 
lots of ice. W e  have 17 ounce glasses 
in a good weight of clear glass 10 Ea.

and Hoffman House Goblets of the 
. same capacity for 15c each.

Take inventory of what you have and 
if you don’t need a whole set you can 
replace the broken ones from our open 
stock.

SEARS VARIETY STORE
•HOME OF BARGAINS”

V Noodle News

•y;

The health of the coitimunity is 
^uod at present.

The party given at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cooper’s Saturday night 
was enjoyeti by all present.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Jenkins motor
ed to Fort Worth Sunday, visiting 
relatives there.

Lorene Ree<e spent Sunday with 
Frances Goode.

Misses Vera and Brooksie Justice 
spent the week-end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jenkins, ac
companied by Letina Jenkins, visited 
in the Dora community Sunday.

Little Miss Iris Eoff spent Mon
day with her grandmother, .Mrs. W. 
J. Bicknell.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Eoff and family 
Mrs. W. J. Bicknell and family spent 
Sunday evtning in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Nicholson.

L'ttle Miss Maurine Steel entertain
ed a number of friends Saturday 
evening with a party honoring her 

u'lh birthday. Maurine receivetl 
little gift.s, after playing many

games the guests were called in and 
were served ice cream and cake.

Those enjoying the happy occasion 
were as follows: Donald Reece Cade, 
Junior Deavers, Ergeel Brown, Mel
vin Jenkins, Imogene Bird, Iris Eoff, 
Geraldine Sloan, Louise and James 
Cox, .Menvil and Ruby Nell Love, 
Bettie Lou Cade and the hostess.

EPWORTH HI-LEAGUE

Subject: “ Mothers' Day Friend
ships that Inspire Home Ideals.’* 

Leader, Beryl Hunter.
Song; “ Scripture, Matt. 19:d; Gen

esis 21>:20. Prayer.
What are our home ideals, by the 

leader.
Choosing our friend.« and associ

ates, Ethel Hamilton.
Friendships with older people,! 

Thelma Leach. I
B(«ik friends, O. B. Boden. j
What sort of friends are you? N a -; 

dine Tippett.
Reading, Frances Marie Church, j  
Song; Announcements; Benedic-1 

tion. Hi-Ix'aguc meets at Seven 
o’clock. All are cordially invited.

?iano **Solo'* H-A !
to Be M e.!'' Ir.to Hue*

Years iig«, l ’.u«onl nin-;lcr pluiiNr, 
was giving H recitiil la u p.’oviiiciaJ 
city. During the pcrforiininie It t»e- 
cniiie obvious tiuit Koinetbllig wiie 
wrong, and at lu-t Ilii.«oiil slitpis«! 
playing, wheeled round on his seat, 
aud threw up hU uruis with u gesture 
of des-pair.

There was u consultation on the plat
form, and the liniiresurlo under whose 
inanugeinent Busoni wa* appearing 
then made a little spee<’h.

"There is one note that sticks," he 
to y  the audience. “ It will not come

He added that it had l>een arranged 
for some one to sit hy the piano and 
lift the note each time it stuck.

As nuiy t»e itaagined, the result wns 
hardly sutisfactory hut very conilcul. 
Busotii’a hands running rapidly over 
the keyboard and the nsalstant's lin
gers pecking wildly among them, till 
the two iH*rforiiiers broke down with 
laugliter amidst tlie unrestrained mer
riment of the audience.—Kansas City 
Star.

Sergeant*» Idea Given
Approval of Captain

The effort Is still being made to de- 
vim» methods for currying on war in a 
‘•humane’’ fashion. Tlie notion still 
prevails, however, that Sherman was 
right. The story Is ttdd hy un old 
preaclier who was captain of a com
pany during tlie Civil war. With hi.« 
passing was revlve<l tlie story of liow 
till» servant of the Lord while ca|>- 
tain, was ulsiut to enter wlmt prom
ised to lie a serious engagement, wlien 
he asked Ids m»rg ■ant. wlio was more 
freely sjsiken tlian he, to address tit« 
mddiers, wlilcli lie did, «■> follows:

••Byes, it looks like it's goln’ to be 
a d—n l»lg tigiit. Yonder’s the enemy! 
Go fer ’em an’ give ’em h—I !"

WhereuiKUi tlie pious captain, wish
ing to do Ills part toward rousing the 
men's coiinige, addi»<I:

•‘Yes, iMiys, that's riglit. Go for 
them and give tlieiii what the sergeuut 
has sugge»^ed.’’—Boctun Globe.

N o C la ra
He’s a digiiitied Individual not given 

to amusing stories, and tie swears hy 
the sacred tires of Ills family temple 
that this iictually occum*d. He ranged 
In alongside the cashier’s desk in a St. 
Cliurles avenue restaurant anil ask»«! 
for Ills favorite brand o'# clg.ir. The 
young woman lifted out the Im>x . hut 
It containeil dark cigars, wliile lie pre
fers the lighter grade. “ Have you a 
Clara?" he asked the girl. ,\nd tlie 
dear young thing dimpled ns she n»- 
plled: '•No, we haven't. My name's
Cora and the otlier girl's name Is 
.\iiiia. We haven't no Clnra liere.”— 
New Orlenna Times-I'lcayuiie.

Dunn Bros. Grocery S Market
C A S H !  C A S H !  C A S H !  

PAY CASH AND SAVE MONEY
We have gone on a cash basis

to one and all
A smash on the price off all grocer

ies will be made here.
Post Toa.sties, 3 f o r ________
Kuisins, 2 lbs.__ . _____
Raisins, 4 lbs. _____  _____
llersheys Cocoa, larjfe size .
New Spuds, per pound_______
Coffee, any brand__________

-  —
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n ~ h r ' f
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Ì€%mcfn%eaì T ra f^ p o rtm tte n

V.1 i.ic I r r.i’.iorv dnvs more new Chev
rolet c ti.-» v.'ere dtliveretl in this community 
than in any fim ilar period in Chevrolet his* 
t-wy—.'111(1 most of these new car sales involved 
l.ie trade-in o f the purchaser’s previous car. As 
a result, v. c have r.t this time a wide selection 
ot used cars that have been thoroughly recon* 
d;tioned — and which may he identified by 
the red “ O. K. that counts”  tag. Come in 
and malve your selection while cur used car 
stocks arc complete.

V r> .

S
dficounts

A few of 
our exceptional Used Car values 

“with an O K  that counts”

f  1926 FORD COUPES, recondition
ed, food rubber, good paint— 

1150.00 to 2226.00

TA’ ITH AN  O. K. TH AT COUNTS

^Í5Í« F O ^  TOURING, new paint,

r.bb i'’ " ‘ " “ i'-

^ ■ i t h  a n  t  K. t h a t  c o u n t s

Late 1926 Oakland Coupe, new 
rubber, good original paint, a 
good buy.

W ITH AN  O. K. TH AT COUNTS

1926 CHEVROLET TRUCK, a 
good buy!

W ITH  AN  O. K. TH AT COUNTS

1923 FORD TOURING.

1925 FORD TOURING.

W ITH iv.N O. K. TH AT COUNTS

GOOD FORD SEDAN, and others 
worth the money!

W ITH AN O. K. TH AT COUNTS

Ì
BRACKEËN-HUGHES CHEVROLET CO.

MERKEL, TEXAS

Dependabiffv, Sfitisfaction and Honest Value
w " —

(tolden liar Reaches, each_________
I.ard, 8-lb. Kucket__ ______________
Sdgar, 25 pounds f o r _____________
Kmut, No. 2'/j s ize _______________
Spuds, per peck __  - - -

___ 2oc
____21c
____39c
____19c
___5!/ic

$1.45 
22 ' i c  
$1.20 
$1.73

__10c
50c

P. & G. Soap. 6 for_ ________
Chrystal White, 6 bars for_______  .
Bananas, nice and firm, per doz._
Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup, per gallon
Good Dry Salt per pound __________
Extracts, all flavors, per bottle 
Bread. 3 loaves for 
Lettuce, nice and fresh, 2 heads
Best I'lour in town, 48-lhs,____
Green Beans per lb. _____

This is just a few  of our many bargains. Prices 
on all articles cut. Bring your Eggs, Cream and 
Chickens. Highest prices for! all Farm  Products

Dunn Bros. Grocery & Market
TR IBE ’S REFUSE

O N L Y  M O N U M E N T

Find Kitchen Midden* Left by 
Calusa Indians.

Washington.—Wiien the Galu«« In- 
dii»-’ «. who iloininatod southern Flof- 
ida TV lion tlie .S|iaiii«rtls landod, and 
v\ ho were reported to have grown rich 
on tlie shipwre.'ked gold of the Con- 
•iui«tadi*res, laH-ame extinct, tliey left 
heliind them as almost their sole nion- 
iimeiit the refit*** *if the foo*l they ate. 
Their principal diet was shellfish and 
tile shells they threw out piled up 
into heaps thirty feet high and hun
dreds of f*»et long.

The .^mitlisonlan institution’s re
cent ex|>e*llih)n tinder Henry B. <\*1- 
ims, Jr, determined tlie laiint niMint 
which there had been some uncertain
ty, that these shell heaps were really 
kitchen middens and not artificial 
Structures- with some otlier signifl 
can*'«. The pr*M>f is that all the shell 
heaps Investigated were . stratified 
with ashes, small animal bones and 
other refuse from the kitchen.

The language of the rnlusa, except 
for a few isolated words and place 
names. Is lost, little or nothing Is 
known of their beliefs, customs or ma
terial culture, .‘some mounds of soft 
lieach material and loose sand do ex
ist, some of which were foundations 
for houses, and others burial mound.s. 
Mr, Collins excavated several of these. 
Ills most important find was of twen
ty-five well preserved* skeletons In a 
single mouniL

Most of the bodies had been folde<l 
witli the kn«*e* to the chin and burial 
was very close together. The skele
tons were excellently preserved. The 
burials prolmbly to<ik place l>efore the 
coming of the white man. rince only 
one hone was found with any ca 
dence of disease and the artifacts as
sociate*! with the burials were purely 
o f native origin. The only objects 

;ln the way of mortuary offerings were 
pieces of tiroken pottery placed 
around the heads, an arrangement 
not known among other Indians. The 
mound cimtaliied no other artifacts.

Motor Police Seen
as Most EfRcient

8wanipac*»tt. .Masa.—The way to ef
ficiency In the small town i>ollre de
partment lies through a completely 
motorized force, sa.va Walter Fran- 
cla Reeves, chief of the Swanipscott 
police.

Chief Reeves is trying to put his 
idea into practice here and points out 
that the town’s force has shrunk 
from twenty-one patrolmen and ofll- 
eers to fifteen men. With the de
crease and dlininisheil ex|>enses have 
eonie motor e*pilpiiient. and. the chief 
asserts, a far more efficient («die« 
service.

Reeve* believes that every town In 
the l ’nlt*»*l Stales should motorise It* 
force. His plan would banish the old- 
time “sUlewalk pounder" and would 
pot all policemen except traffic men 
In well e<)ul|»pcd vehicle*, automobiles 
or motorcycles with sidecars.

A rrimlnsl. hs luitd. can keep tab 
on the old-time patrolman, but he 
cannot tell when the motor-moanted 
poUceman may show up at any given 
spot In suburban and thickly net
tled town (llatrtcts alike, he saya, po- 

Jlca are needed who can b« som-

Warren News
Health of the community i.s very 

goo<l at this time.
Rain.s are ne«.»ded badly in this 

part of the country. Every one is an
xious to begin planting their crops.

There will be another trustee elec
tion the twenty-sixth of this month. 
Every one that is interested in this 
school come and vote for the g*M)d of 
your community. Help put in the 
right men.

Mr. and Mrs. Odie Jones visited 
•Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Junes Sunday.

Several from this community at
tended singing at Truby Sunday.

.Mr. Guiñe and family from the 
plains spent Sunday with Mrs. C. E. 
Thomas.

Those visiting Mr. and Mr*. C. T. 
.McCormick Sunday were Mr. and 

1 Mrs. O. C. Shouse and family, Mr. 
I and Mrs. £. L. Kelsoe and Mr. W. E. 
Shouse.

Several from this community at
tended the play at Stith Wednesday 
night.

Out of Gas? Got a Flat? Call 
No. 19. We hurry! t f

Chiropractors now treat many a case
Due to accidents years ago that took place.
A slight twist of the spine, how'ever obscure,
May develop nerve pressure it takes years 

to cure.

Be the source of the trouble recent or old 

A Chiropractifk w ill shake off its hold.
(To Be Continued) <coes j. t montbsi

F. C. .ticFARLAND
at the Corner Garage

will personally take care of re
pairs or trou'oie you may have 
with your car. His work is 
first class and fully guaran
teed to give satisfaction.

When .ar needs repair
ing call on him at th<

V?-' '"M
j.'/

'I

CORNER
Night phone 86

GARAGE
Day phone 19
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Delegates to Meeting

«a ' I am now the agent 
in Merkel for the

S t a r - T  e l e g r a m
and

Record-Telegram
give me your subscriptions 

and want-ads. A-1 service

SIE HAMM, Agt.
at the Hamm Drug Co.

5

I
Humble Seaweed Put

to Commercial Uses
I f  “weed" isi to ot>iitintie an tin- mime 

for a plant f<>r which no une ha- U-eu 
<11» •OVel>“d, then s«'awee<l will have to 
change Its num.'.

iffter priilonk'eil resiMrch a [<ro,-esn 
has l>e«'n fourni In which •eiiwooil l< 
Utilized in the proilucii w; of al;:iu an 1 
alxln.'ites. .Vliin is a suh-M itice »!:n- 
liar to starch and iiu’n arahic In It--
proi »•‘rties. huí ill II: res,a‘.t< .sU
perior to »'Irher.

With H \i-. .'-ity f'urt*H>n time» 
that of .stiircli and tiiiri.v-.sexen tiiii.-s 
that of limn ani!>ic. it i '  of itreater 
ad 'i.ii': ue than -tar.-h III s; .im: a¡, ’ 
til,.--hill'd faiiri fi t it till- the iloti, 
hi • 1er, Ih toiidher iitui mon- elastic. 
tr:insi>.tretit when dry. and 1- l t act- 
» I  Uliou hy acids. .V d ti will i,: ihail *• 
ediy Iw n-is] In il.xeind .iiid color i.r.ii'- 
Idk and in the slzln. and c,,.i*iii,; of 
pnjier.

Seawe«>d, tiM,. lias for s,,iin-l.me [■■•eti 
known as a source <>f iiMlme.

Mr. J. T. Warren returned first of 
the week from Temple, where he had 
accompanied his son. Booth, Cashier 
of the Farmers & Merchants Nation
al Bank, w-here Booth went for treat
ment at the Scott .Sanitarium, he 
havinjr i>een in ill health for the past 
ten days. We join many friends in 
wishinjf for the youn»rer .Mr. Warren 
a speedy and permanent recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harris left this 
week for an extended visit with rela
tive-- at Dallas, Caddo and Kliasville.

.Mr. S. .\. Wells, a world war vet
eran, who ha-- been in the K' vernment 
hospital at Memphis. Tennesscn;, for 
some time, arrived in Merkel last 
week to join his wife on a visit to 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
.\shbv.

Try a Classified .-\d in the Mail

Texaco Gas
and Oils

NONE BETTER”
Start the habit of using Texaco Gas 
and Oils and in a short time you’ll 
become a regular patron. The trou
ble-free operation of your motor, as 
well as the economy in your gas bill.

'1t’s More Miles Per Gallon”
Drive to our station today and say, 

“ FilPer up”  we know you’ll come 
back for more. And don’t forget, we 
handle the popular and well known

SEIBERLING TIRES
and tubes, they last longer and cost 
no more.
“ Service with a smile”  that’s our 
motto. Our Tourist Camp is now 
open, best in Merkel. Look them 
over and be convinced.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES , m m uAbilene, Texas, May 10.— Members 
Taylor and Jones counties $1.50 Texas Farm Bureau Cotton
Anywhere e ls e ................ $2.00

IN ADVANCE 
TELEPHONE No. 61'

Entered at the postoffice at Mer
kel. Texas as second class'mail

Regardless of the propatfanda that 
has been issued by the Associated 
Press and the politicians for the past 
several months, that the people of 
Texas would be favorable to the can
didacy of A1 Smith of New York for 
president, the expression of the peo
ple of this state in the reecnt precinct 
and county conventions the past week 
not only reveal a different story but 
the results plainly show that a vast 
majority of the citizenship is against 
him first, last and all the time as a 
presidential candidate on the Demo
cratic ticket.

PROCLAMATION

j The appalling increase in the num
ber of accidents ntinKs about a need 
for the betterment of automotive con
ditions. I have, therefore, endorsed 
the Save-.^-Life Campaign es cover
ed by Proclamation of Governor Dan 
Mood.v in effect May 19th t ) June 
tnh. 1928.

Prevention of motor car accidents 
and reduction of resultinir casualties, 
is a duty incumbent on every person 
in all walks of life. The mountinfr 
death rate of men, women and child
ren, especially children—whose lives 
are cr ,.hed out annually or maimed 
and crippled jH-rmanently—shouUl ar
rest the attention of every one to the 
performance of their duty in an un
biased. unprejudiced effort to assist j 
in redueinK accidents, a real rumani- j 
tarian act, "Save-.\-Life." ,

Take your ear to a dealer, irarajre' 
or service station, have it ins|>ected I 
and an official State inspected label I 
put on the windshield. I

I u rjf motorists, therefore, to be | 
exceedintrl> careful when passing

Assox’iation met in .Abilene Saturday, 
May 5th, and elected deleirates in the 
usual way, to represent the Taylor 
County membership here next Satur
day at the District meeting to be 
held in the courthouse at 2 p.m. At 
this time it is expected that deleKates 
from Jones, Shackelford and Calla
han counties will be present and take 
part in selectinK a Director for this 
district to represent them on the As
sociation Board.

The Taylor County deleKation elect
ed are as follows: D. I. Shelton, Mer
kel; D. E. Varnell, Abilene; and J. H. 
Herrinjrton, Guión; and D. F. Down
ing, Potosi. Thesd delegates were in
structed to nominate the present Di
rector, Mr. J. M. Spurgin of Noodle, 
Jones county. At this district meeting 
to be held here next Saturday, nomi
nees will be selected, and these nomi
nees or nominee, as the case may be, 
will later be balloted upon by the 
members through (Kistal card ballot. 
The democratic principles of the elec
tion is carried out on the basis of one 
man one vote. The State Board is 
composed of twenty directors elected 
by the members, together with three 
public directors, one appointed by the 
president of the Texas & M. Col
lege, one by the Governor and one by 
the President of the Texas Farm 
Bureau Federation. The new directors 
take office July 1st next for the fol
lowing 12 months.

The convention went on record as 
strongly favoring the McNary-Hau- 
gen Bill, as pa.ssed by Congress and 
Senate recently, and instructed the 
secretary, Mr. S. E. Clark of .Abi
lene, to notify the President of the 
United States of their action and re
quest him to sign the bill in its pres
ent form. .At the same time the secre
tary was instructed to thank those 
members of Congress and the Senate 
who aided in the fight for this im
portant legislation.

A regular meeting date was set, the 
si*cond Saturday of each month, at

■ s T '

a Stu'caaful Sût
now winning Kv m  

O rcnicr V , .

D ig  features
found in no other low-priced riv

Offering bodies by Fisher, the Pontiac Six 
brings to the low-priced field not only the style 
and smartness, but also the luxury, roominess 
and staunch construction inherent in Fisher 
design.
Embodying the G-M-R (General Motors Re
search) cylinder head, Pontiac combines 
amazing smoothness and silence with economy 
of operation, using ordinary gasoline.
And providing the thermostatically-controlled 
cross-flow radiator, it practically eliminates 
losses of water and alcohol and assures the 
proper temperatures for highest engine  

, efficiency.
Bodies by Fisher—G-M-R Cylinder Head— 
Cross-flow Radiator . . .  here are three big fea
tures found in no other low-priced six that no 
buyer of a six in Pontiac’s class can afford to 
overlook. If the N ew  Series Pontiac Six offered 
no other exclusis'e advantages, it would still 
hold its rightful position as the world’s finest 
low-priced Six.

s

\
’i■■á

I^Door Sed4tn, $74^: Coupe, $?4^t Sport RooAm rt, S74%t PIkiu—w, 
$77$; Cmhrtolet, 4 'boor NnU««, SN2S; Sport | aiiiliiii Stftlan,
SH7$: C>aJUs:n4i AU'.Asmerieom Six* Bo JI26V  AU price» mt
factory, Oitfuk CJakUmd^t^mUioc «sriwwrrd prices» ̂ K s-y mclude

Pailiim llMg cà a r^ «. Cernermi Mo«wr* Tin 
■wrilaWc at —iwimwi rate.

LOWE MOTOR CO.

children playing in streft.>î or on side-1
walks iini be ready to act instantly 
if they shuuiu dart into your path, 
sw‘ that your brakes are in good con
dition, main sure that your head
lights are properly focused so that, 
their glare does not blind oncoming I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Political

motorists. Never drive a car with only, por Congress, 17th District:
one headlight or with the tail-light 
extinguished and see that your horn 
is in gt«Ki order.

i I also urgi- that all iiedistrians : 
I boar in mind that accidents are not 1 always the motorists' fault and exer- 
eise care cro.s.->ing street.s. In particu- j 
lar. I nope that all mothers and school i 
teachers will impress upon the child
ren the necessity of keeping o ff thej 
strciets in play, of ol^eying all 'la ffic  ' 
.signals and of glancing left and right 
before crossing a street. I

Everv man, woman and child in our j

R. Q. LEE, of Cisco.
T. P. PERKINS of Mineral Wells 

FOR District Clerk:
MISS BELLE WELLBORN 

FOR County Clerk:
W. E BEASLEY 
J. H. BRATTON 
W. P. BOUNDS 

FOR Sheriff:
H. T. O’BAR 

FOR Tax Collector:
EARL HUGHES 

FOR Tax -Asse-ssor:

SIX
G E N E R A L  U O T O B S

which time the membership will come 
together and discuss their problems 
and secure information about their 
organization. .All farmers and busi
ness men arc invited to attend and 
participate.

According to a telephone call from 
Mr. W. L. Fletcher, President of the 
Jones County Farm Bureau, the mem
bership of Jones county met at the 
courthouse in .Anson Saturday, and 
elected delegates a.s follows: L. .A. 
Foster, .Anson; G. S. Blount, Hawley; 
and J. D. Daniel, Stith. According to 
the convi-rsation with Mr. Fletcher, it 
was further understood that the del
egation of Jones county wa.« instruct

ed to offer for nomination for direct
or from this district, Mr. J. M. Spur
gin of Noo<lle, the present director.

We appreciate your business, large 
or small, and endeavor to merit your 
patronage by always giving courte
ous service and quality meats. Beker 
& Wheeler Market. tf

Out of Gas? Got a Flat? 
No. 19. We hurry!

Cali
tf

Saturday Special— \  pair of 
'beautiful Window Curtains for 
DSc at The Boston Bargain 
Store. It

city has a personal interest in reduc-j J. T. HOV\ ARD 
ing this appalling record. Let us all i FOR Treasurer;
make every endeavor to “ drive .-«ane- 
ly" and “walk sanely" during the 
campaign, to the end that we may 
continue to do so and thus save lives.

(Signed) HENRY C. WEST.
Mayor.

Plenty O’Cedar Mops 
Lingo Company, phone

at
74.

Burton-
It

FLOOR WAX and 

WAGING BRUSHES

on hand at—

Burton-Lingo Co.
Phone 74

AUSTIN  FITTS 
FOR County Attorney:

FRANK E. SMITH 
CARL P. HULSEY 

FOR County Judge:
TOM K. EPLEN 

FOR County School Supt:
M. A. W ILLIAM S

Precinct Announcements
FOR Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 

PH ILL IP  A. DILTZ 
JOHN J. TOOMBS 
C. R. (Rufe) T ITTLE  

FOR Public Weigher:
THOS. A. BEARDEN
JONES COUNTY OFFICES

For Commissioner (Precinct No. 4): 
W. C. BAKER
W. T. RAINW ATER  (re-election) 

For County Clerk (Jones Co.) :
W. F, WRIGHT 

For School Supt (Jonas Co.) :
T. R. FRANCIS

Motorist’s 
Arcade Service
E. Leslie, Mgr. Phone 56

W H Y DON’T  YOU SEND THIS COUPON?
For the big, interesting book, 
**Achieving Succesa in Busi
ness?”  It’s free and the most 
helpful hook ever published. 
Just fill out the coupon and 
mail today to America’s I.>arg- 
est Business Training School. 
Tyler Commercial College, Ty
ler, Texas.

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 
TYLER. TEXAS:

(ientlemen:— Please tend roc your large free book, "Achieving 
Succeaa in Basineea.”  I am interested in a training that will help me 
secure a good positioii.

AfMreee

DON’T DISAPPOINT MOTHER!
Don’t Disappoint .Mother again this year— She will 

still he looking for that—

NEW ¡»ORTRAIT of You on MOTHER S DAY

Photographs Live Forever

RODDEN STUDIO

GAFTON
THEATRE

TRENT, TEXAS

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
May 14 and 15

The Greatest of All Attractions—

“B E N  H U R 99

— A  Story of The Christ
Most Thrilling Photodrama since “ the Birth of a Nation”  

I f  you have not seen this picture you owe it to yoursuJJ» 

see it. I f  you have seen it it will do you good to see it aj

FRID AY and SATURDAY
May 11 and 12

BUCK JONfó
•THE BRANDED ^MBRERO’’

/
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Q U E E N
SHOWING THE PICK OF A LL  P ICTURES"

Wed. and Thurs.
MILTON SILLS

Today &Saturday
Fred Thompson

— in—

“Pioneer Scout”
A picture of western adventure 

and pioneer days— a real, sure

fire Thriller.

Alto the Great Serial— 

**Blake of Scotland Yard”  
Sport Series— 

“ College Boys V acation"  

and comedy—“ AT  EASE”

—in—

“The Valley of 
The Giants”

Millions have thrilled to this 
drama of the redwoods in the 
pages of the greatest of all ac
tion writers, Peter B. Kyne. 
Now Milton Sills lives those im
mortal pages in terms of two- 
fisted courage, rugged drama 
and tender love.

Also Comedy— 
“ FIGHTING F A N N Y ”

■\

Monday and Tuesday
HAROLD LLOYD ¡n 

“SPEEDY”
The Best Comedy Lloyd has ever made 

'And if you miss this you miss the biggest laugh ever! 
Also Comedy— “ KO KO the KNIGHT” and News Reel

tJUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM

“ Mother, our best friend.”
Scripture lesson. Leader, Mildred 

Richardson.
Roll Call, to be answered with 

Bible verse.
Prayer, superintendent.
Mother, Duncan Briggs.
I^eader’s talk, Mildred Richardson.
Which Loved Mother best? NeNll 

Hughes.
Mother’s hand.s, Billie Bernice 

Gambill.
From mother to son, Waymon Rich

ards. Story of Jesus’ mother, Odell 
Hunter.

BRIDGE GAMES

Mrs. J. L. Camp most charmingly 
entertained friend.s with Bridge 
game.s on last Friday afternoon. At 
the culmination of the games a most 
delectable and cooling salad plate 
was passed to Misses Mary Cleo 
B<K)th, Chri.stine Collins, Roberta 
Sloan, Mesdames S. W. Johnson, Em
mett Grimes, Harry Cookston, W.S.J. 
Brown by the hostess.

Out of Gas? Got a Flat? Call 
No. 19. We hurry! tf

J

t

Saturday Special— A pair of 
beautiful Window Curtains for 
98c at The Boston Bargain
Store. It

Plenty O’Cedar .Mops at Burton- 
Lingo Company, phone 74. It

A 25c classified ad often 
bring surprising results. it

F in d  o u t  l i O \ V ^  
l i t t l e  Soft Watev costs/
T h e  weekly cost of soft water from every 

faucet in your house can be measured in 
fractions of a cent. Why should you go without 
the greatest convenience of the modem house
hold when you can be assured of water soft as 
rain in unlimited quantities, with a

TWIN C IT Y
l A & t a ' S s f e n e f

For every kitchen, laundry and pcrsottal 
use, eoft water ia immeasurably better. 
It saves an unbelievable amount of work, 
keeps you healthier, makes clothes last 
longer and brings a joy to the bath and 
shampoo that you can't get in any other 
«ray. It  is an investment that wJl pay 
big dividends. Let us tell you how inex
pensively «re can equip your home «rith a 
•Twin City.”

L .  C .  5 U B L E T T ,
MERKEL, TEXAS

n

Hey, You!!
Why be scared of 

The Adolphus?
We have rooms with 

bath at $2.00
Coffee 5c

O O L P H U S
TE X A S

s - '  ;

FOR SALE

Uncommon Sense

By John 6ldke

I

J
EXPERIENCE

FOR SALE— Fresh load of milk 
cows and springers, for sale or trade 
at my place one mile west of Noodle. 
T. C. Jenkins. tf

FOR SALE or Trade— My home in 
northeast Merkel. Also my farm near 
Noodle for sale. See Roscoe Bland.

20t4pd

FOR SALE—My 200 bushels of 
Early Mebane Triumph Cotton Seed 
arrived April 11th. They’re going 
fast; come and get your seed before 
it rains, when it does rain you’ll have 
to hurry. See E. F. Vantreese or A. J. 
Canon at Farm Bureau Gin. t f

FOR SALE— Rhode Island Red eggs 
for setting; Owen farm strain. Price 
76c for 16. Bill Harvell, Merkel, 
route one. IJnepd

FOR SALE—1926 Ford truck; a 
good one. Marvin Boney. tf

FOR SALE— Have some new galvan- 
iied roofing to sell at lower prices. 
Wm. O’Briant. It

FOR SALE—Several hundred nice 
beet plants; three dozen 25c or 50c 
per hundred. Mrs. Dillard R. Snow, 
route 5, phone 9022F14. Ilt2p

PIGS For Sale— Good stock, 8 weeks 
old. See J. Ben Campbell or phone 
No. 246. 4t2

FOR S.A.LE—Good milk cow, with 
second calf. See Ira Moore. Itp

Lowe Bro.s. Furniture Polish is 
better, why u.«!e any other. Burton- 
Lingo Company. Phone 74. It

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Store building. Would 
sell stock of grocerie.s to party rent
ing building. W. E. PRICE. Itp

WANTED

W ANTED —Girl to do light work 
with private family to pay b<-.ard and 
room while attending a business col
lege. Addre.^s Box 410, Dallas, Tex
as. 4t2

W.ANTED—Girl to do housework. 
See Mr.s. Cha.». S. Higgin«, telephone 
No. 149W. It

LOST AND FOUND

LOST— Betwei n Merkel and North- 
cutt’s, on the Salt Branch road, one 
DiKlge Battery. Finder leave at Every 
body’s Garage and receive reward. 
E. L. Wilson. ’ Itp

STR.W ED— Brown mare mule about 
15*2 hands, cripple«! right hind foot. 
Strayed from J. H. Grayson farm 
near Shiloh. Reward for information 
leading to recovery. C. W. Seago, 
Trent, route 2. Itp

-----------1

If Y'ou Have a 

Broken Window Glass 

PHONE 74

and we will send a man to 
put in a good one.

Burton-Lingo Co.
Plenty Of

A GOVEUN51ENT sttorney In a 
large American city is i*ote«l for 

the success lie has hod In prosecuting 
lawbreakers.

Ills stuff Is composed almost entirely 
of young men, s<iiiie of wtioin are only 
a few inoDths out of law school or col
lege.

Occasionnlly thes** young men make 
mistakes which a lawyer of greater 
experience would not make. One of 
them did. in fact, no Just this at the 
trial of u famous lawbreaker.

After the trial was over I asked the 
governinent attorney why he did not 
employ older men.

He said: “ The government gives
me only a few thousand dollars for 
each of niy sultordlnates. Conse
quently 1 can pay them only very 
■mall salaries.

“For such u small amount I can get 
older men who have not been success
ful attorneys and w Im> are willing to 
work for little pay.

“Or I can get youngsters who are 
Just breaking Into the game. Twenty 
years from now these same youngsters 
will be coinmnn<!lng the top salaries 
In the legal profession.

“ Shall I get the other, experienced, 
mediocre lawyer or the younger, 
greener man?

“ I have always preferred the 
youngster.”

• • •
It has often Ihhmi s.nld that nothing 

takes the pliK-e of «'.\|>erieiice. Like 
most maxims It Is subject to several 
qualifications.

A green man will undoiilitedly make 
mistakes which, with more exiierlence, 
he w«>iil(l av«ild. I ’.ut when It comes 
to a contest tietwccn experience and 
mediocrity on the «>ne side and greim- 
ness and Intt'lligcnce on the other I’ll 
back the latter.

• • •

The very fart that a man has slimvii 
little promise Wfore arriving at forty 
or fifty makes it prolialile that tie will 
never do anything omstandlng. Where- 
a.s, a young, promising fellow, green 
as he may Ih*. has always possihilt- 
tles.

No man. of course, likes t«> make his 
husltiiss n Iralnin'r s<-h«s>l for smart 
youiig>-lcrs. Itm no smart employer 
llki's to fill Ms oltice with iinstiocre
a.ssisiaijs. «‘Itlicr.

It i:-nally «osts n-al moin'.v to em
ploy hf.'ilns plus cNperleiice.

lnt»'!li-.'riit xotingsiers make mls- 
ta!;i'.« Kilt rl'.i y can usually more

I M

%

There’s No Place 
Like

MODERN 
DRY GLEANERS

for Dry Cleaning;
Here’s one plaee you 

can depend upon entirely 
for the best cleaning and 
dyeing in town and that 

is The Modern Dry 
Cleaners

Do not delay in having 
your clothes pressed and 
cleaned— do it frequently 
for it helps your appear
ance and incidentally adds 
life to your clothes. Our 
odorless process will prove 
pleasing to you.

PHONE 3

MODERN DRY GLEANERS
ACROSS THE STREET FROM THE POST OFFICE

±
Earl Slater and family and Oscar 

Pyeatt and family of Clyde, were 
guests one day this week of Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Teague. They brought little 
Miss Geraldine Teague home, who 
had been visiting in Clyde.

A d v e r t i s e

f
IT TOO 

WeeleCeek 
Waal a Clerk 

Waal a Partaov 
Waal a SitaaMaa 

Waat a Servaal QM 
Waal la Sail a Piaaa 

Waal la Sail a Corrida 
Waal la Sail Tawa Prapartjr 

Waal la Sail Tear Gracartaa 
Waal la Sail Tear BarSwara 

Waal Cosleaara far AaytUag 
Advartiaa Waakljr la TUa Paper. 
Advartiaiag la Ika Way la Saccasa 
A4aartiaia| Briage CaoloMra 
ASaarSaiai Kaapa Caalamara 
AdvarSaia^ lasoroa Saeaaaa 
Advertisiag Shews Caorfy 
AdvarlUiag Shows Plaeb 
AdvarlUiag U  “ B b "  
Advarlisa ar Baal 
Advartiao Laeg 
Advarliaa Wail
A D v a m s c  

A l Oi

Gifts that are fitting tributes 
to Mother on—

Mother’s Dav
Charming little presentations of your love 
and respect that are just a little “ fussy”  
and the things that she woundn’t buy for 
herself are listed here to help you decide on 
your gift for Mother.

Night Gowns
f An Ideal Gift for

her would be one of 
' these Fine Gowns, 
j A  good range of 

both large an d  
' small sizes.

Gloves
Gloves tailored and 
Gloves a bit “ fussy” 
are here in a lovely 
display in all beauti
ful spring shades  ̂
for Mother’s Day • \ 
gifts. ^  i \  /

I n  T h is  P a p e r

Hankies
Handkerchiefs are 

one of those little 
accessory item that 
Mother doesn’t buy 
for herself. Why’ 
not a box of six or a 
dozen ?

Hosiery
Most Mothers pre

fer service weight 
hose and for that 
reason we are offer
ing them for Moth
ers’ day.

Max Melling^er
' f ’
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W ife Irr pressed by
Force of “Ar[^nment"

»>IM* day n ri'iiu'li li'i-kii.i; Sai\ak la- 
Ihhxt ail ii; :i,iiii»‘il liy lii-i mtutid wif • 
xl)-lli‘il a ■ ■iiiiid tii'iul i lntliilrj -lii’ i‘ in
NoU’ V- rl;. T ' f  i\̂ iiii;m w.i'. 1im‘'; "u'
1i»r a .'i at. Slu* li;;d i.^ !fii'i\
Urii;;’.'ial hiT lilt »band r̂uai I'lu* i-lnu* 
to urnill.iT. Till' ivii aau irb-.t ou um** 
«•out after anotliir Slu" eoald n<>t b** 
auited. Tbe tiian, loi-lns all imtl«*n.-e, 
{ili'keil up one at raudoia. and said:

" i like,”
The woman shiM>k hiT h»-ad. saylni:: 

“ 1 III) like."
r.ut the man haiidiMl thi- ianaeut to 

llie wiitn.tn, rei>eatliu::
"I like."
“ I no like.” insisted his better half
.\nd S« the debate contained. Final

ly tile afurilT forel:.nier dri \v back ills 
u(>en palm and slf.pin*l ids wife with 
a violence tliat knockel her down.

The Tvonian slowly ros*- to her feet, 
n-ached for tlie coat, »'.iraed to her 
hn«bflnil. and said;

• Me like, t o o I ’uthtuider .Masa- 
aine.

Wrong Idsa About Bat
Tlie old simile, ••blind as a liat, wa- 

probably «n:r(;e>.teil l>y the fact that a 
but is dazed und unable to ms* well 
when it suddenly enters a lirilllantly 
llj;'i.!e,l riHiin. .\s a matti’r of fact, 
tlie but lias \ery keeti siubt, altlion-jh 
It s«-liloni venture» abroad e\.s'|it at 
iilsht. Tlie plirase In question. Iiow- 
ever, may have oriuinully refernil to 
tile |M)|uilar lH»lief tliat the bat Is tie 
Tally tiliiid and Hnds the way atsiiit 
by Instinct. The bat is a nianini.il 
and tlie female iiur»es tlie younj: a: 
her breii't ttntil they are able to e«t 
Insects.— Path tinder .Mucaziiie.

¿’as: :.n L>ro.:ers 
V/o:h Lay end ^Light

.1* ■r.i
lo n
n,,i ,

•I I..I1
ill

I'S

» of exery caste u:rJ 
„ )l I s by in linct, but 
I ilicni all is till* M.ir- 
t ' dll ;I.e x\oild‘s rec- 
;i '..JUildlnL'. xxritis an 

I « rciiiuit 111 l.otiilln Tlt-r.lls. 
I'.oiali.iy market the M.irwarl 

;.bl> d a virtual monopoly— 
• 1 at ot a Jobber, i>re(iared IhiIIi to buy 
and sell, at a (tln orcllcally I slliilit ilif- 
iei> :a e in price, contracts for the 
f itiire ihlixcry of cotton.

lie cut tiot resist, however, the lure 
of continuous oiH'ratlons •'out of 
hours/' so he resorts to an unolllcial 
iiiarUet, Kulchii Khauili, which 1» iqien 
practically day and uljilit. Its activi
ties beitii sii'iH-nded only to allow op
erators to snatch a little sleep, i^ ^  
adjourn to the oiticial i-otton eTchange. 
These abuses, and others which pre
vailed in the market, im|Hdleil the exit- 
ten trade lo call f,>r government leg
islation, and one result was that Kut- 
cha Khanill was made illegal. Hut. 
despite |«dice rr' ’ on this business 
••niglit club,” ail I ib • sia-ctacle of ■ 
group of super .111 lioniilres being 
haleil Im fore a : ’ j ,rate, the Mar- 
warl reaiuined uiiabiished. ' '

t'lanibling Is tlie hreiTni of life to 
the .Marwarl, and money but u coun
ter. His cliiihes are u long frock 
coat of white Cotton, elegantly wnlst- 
< •!. a shli*, the starched neckband of 
which serves as a collar. diuni<«i>‘l 
studs, a dhoti in place of trousers, 
and a silk turban of mauve, pink, yel
low or some other bright hue. Ills 
otilce equipment u»uall,v coniprl«es • 
l»•lephone. a iHU'ketbook and an Infal
lible nielaory.

Then He Understood
lie Is an es-sobller. Wheii lie re

ceived Ills discli.ir-je tie swo-v be w i* 
tbrougti w.istiim; di'hes. mak.ng Iwds, 
IK oiiri! g !<;•». »wi .-pill,-, waiting on 
tidde. dU'tin_ -:i:h1 »o on.

rbeti tie eni.sted in niiirrlage.
\V'-ereU|sin b bi-gan w »! 'r.g /»ties, 
milking I » ' .», . g pi.I.'. 'W.s’p'ng, 
wiiltiiii' •: »II*.b. Ill-■ !:,.- I' d «0 on.

lb- , 1. I: ’ ii-dly be rev.iied.
Kinad.x. ■ ; s y itorii:’ .. t.e un- 
dlT“tls

I ! '»  »:.i-i-w.| Worn :i—wii«
hav;'ily. ■. ;y hapi dy. »dig'ng:
“ Y ‘ U're in thi Now"'

Philosophy of Silcrius
Sio-riu». the It-man »ays in b » me 

! I '  •!. ;t wi-.es ni t only di», over 
many ibii-.g» in t".i»b .nds to muke 
then, c, ret' ' e ’ f  t ttiey invent
luany : r'g---. ; ' »iTo-erelv !>e
lie 'e  ihi I .e of lis wives, lo 
writes wii- ■ ■ ,.»t ’ rn’ tif . w .man 
he exj-i knew, b'lt t'lai »be f: ■ iri'iiMy 
chargeil bini f  . ei;- - of wbicb 
he w I- n ' gudi;. »'! • -i'.» udnii’ s li 
vras guilt.' of th,. ,.,r . . t,iii.̂ ,.d In
his mind; .a» »'.it.' knew be w.i» wid 
tng to to-, and sinc»-rely lielievet! he 
was.—K. W. lb vr*-'s .\lonihly.

Blessed Ignorance
She WH« |M-or. l.-jt higt.firo'.x. .ml 

was ezplalDini; a dilemniii to her 
friend. _  . - -  o.

“ I know Harry I* rich." she said 
\ “but how am I g-.ing to live hupfill.v 

with a man with a mind Inferior to 
my own?"

" I f  1 were you 1 »hoidde t tel- b!»»-, 
dear,” «aid the f-b ii-l; •'liien h 
«»ever know It. "—8: ray .st- • !.

Modern Science Lets
Light on **Miracles'*

The ancient I'gyptlan priests Ini- 
j.resstd the faithful by the iierform- 
i.lice of what »et-iaed to ts- nilriicles. 
fc id tlieir ev;,l.ii,ation has l«s-u rveent- 
I.» made the subject of a liwture t>r 
'VViam Iteiivell, president of the In- 
s iiu’ e of .̂ ll•chilnical Kngiiieers of 
lireat I’.i'iialii.

The door» of till- temple were ni.'tde 
•o t ;« n ..t the bidding of the priests. 
•\» a n.itler i-f fact the heal from 
:i e biirnii g Iticen»«- on the altar 
w.irrii.-d the air in Its b.:-c. thu» es- 
j ati'irg the air and eut: ing It to 
;orc- vv.iter from a Jug luio a buek«-t, 
■»vliich was also a counterweight. The 
>vi ig'.t of the water fulling into the 
t. .<■ .1 t was what opeii**d the doors.

-in'i.ir arraiigemetit tuukitig use 
o f t!.e beat o f the »un was the expla- 
1 - n o f the collo».»i o f Thebes, which

-d the rising sun by vvl.istling.— 
t ; ,. . go .Tounial.

Iripclite
\ little gir! livt» near a d"g which 

is lovi d and i ared for by a cblldless 
Woman. The owner of the ih'g came 
to call on the little girl s' mother.

•'Mrs. Itlaiik.'  ̂ she said. •'! think 
Mary Is ihanging so much. I don't 
want to bnve any hard fis-llngs. t.ut 
I really tliougbt you ought to know 
that I overheard her lieing very Ira- 
IsdUe^

•'.<ure, I want to know, and thunk 
.vou for calling niy attention to the 
matter. I shall s(K-ak to .Mary about 
It What did .Mary say?’  ̂ asked the 
agitated mother.

•'.My dog wa* out In front as slio 
went to school and she said. ‘You 
dirty cur, dont you dare touch me.*"

SO.METHI.N'G TO LAUGH 

-YBOUT. One of our town trirls 

walked by our place the other 

day leading her pet doR. One of 

the boys a.«ked what the idea 

was of having a CHAIN on 

Fido. “ Because he ia a Watch 

Dog,”  was her rejoinder. Y'ou’ll 

laugh with pleasure at the real 

power stored in CONOCO G.AS.

CONOCO GAS
EXTRA KNOCKLESS MILES in every gallon. I f  you 
are not s^ti.sfied with the rn'Ieage you have been srettinK 
from other jra.soline, try Conoco— ju.st irive it a fair trial 
and we believe you will be satisfii^ with the results. If 
the service you’ve been gettinK el.sewhere has not been 
fair and courteous, try us. Try us this month, anyway.

Everybody’s Garage
Across Street from Palace Theatre

Declare W ar on A ll Insects—Kill Them
—and keep them away. Bee Brand Insert Pow- 
uar cr Liquid kills Flies, Ants. Roaches, Poultry 
Lace. Mosquitoes, Fless. Bed Bugs, snd other in
serts. Won't spot or stain. Use posrder on plants 
and pats. H 'rttt ut for FREE inteet EootUt. If 
dealer can’taupply, we will ship by parcel post at 
pricssnamed. McCORMlCK Sc CO..kiiaw nr«. kU.

BCE BRAND
P t m a r r  L iq u id

S 0 c »1 S €
SOtêfSl.OO fl.2S

M e  l.S«ra« Gem) 3 fc

Presbyterian Church
Sunday Srhi»»)l at 1(> a.m.
.Miitheis' Day nervii-e ut 11 o’cUk k. 

.»pi'i-iul music and parts rendered by 
nu-mbers of the dtpattment.» of the 
Sunday SvhiHil.

•Make this a plea.»ant day for all, 
i pevially the mothet of our country.

Eveni”g set vice btgins at t ight 
o'clock. I’ rayeriiueting each Wednes
day evening at eight.

Wm. F.lliott, Supt. S. S.
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

.Methodist Missionary Society

The members of the Woman* Mis
sionary Society enjoyed a splendid 
meeting and lesson from the Mission 
Study last .Monday afternoon. The 
fifth chapter in the text book will be 
used for a lesson next Monday. Fol
lowing is an outline for the study.

Topic for discussion; "Companions 
of the Way, or Social Progress,”

1. Devotional, Luke 10:25-37.
2. Social Progress in a changing 

world. Mrs. Richards.
3. Social Conscience at work in the 

Foreign Field, .Mrs. Touchstone.
4. Our Two-fold Responsibility, 

Mrs. Rainbolt.
5. Training for Christian Social 

Service, Mrs. MeSpadden.
6. Great .Movements of Social Pro

gress, Mrs. Hamilton.
7. Put Christ into the Woman’s 

.Movement.
The hour for the meeting has been 

changed to three o'clock. Let’s begin 
on time and close on time.

Saturday .'special— A pair of 
beautiful Wind n ('uriains for 
ilSc at The Iloston ItarRain 
Store. It

Slaughter luuoceuts
/ifoti in. f Aittowohile* are Poinf/ 

A m f !!<• ( 'a  re f i l l
With the daily recur-.t-' •• of auto

mobile fatalitii» one v.’.'u'*il think •.¡r* 
the uppel 1»; 1 -'ikhL in »vi-ry
lirivet ’» nil Would 11- ‘‘ .'■'a''ety beiore 
siHx'il." Ev ! ntl> i- not. for the 
modern Ju, l . rnu'.it continues to 
plough th ough the ranks of human
ity, scattv.'ng bruiM-d, bleeding and 
maimed bodies to thv right and left.

Innocent 'ittle children are the all 
too frequi;»t victims.

The slaughter is appalling. Record« 
compiled by the American Road 
Builders’ .AssiK'iation show that in 
the five year ¡»eriod ending January 
1. 1927, TH IRTEEN THOUSAND 
SCHOOL CHILDREN WERE KILL-, 
ED ON UNITED STATES HIGH
WAYS, MOST OF THEM UNDER 
13 YEARS OF AGE. „

How the old boatman of the Styx 
must rub his hands in glee— he knows 
that the ferry business is going to be 
first-class 10 long a.« recklc.ss and ir- 
resiHinsibli drivers are permitted to 
wilfully and wantonly disregard hu
man life.

We have no doubt that fifty  per 
cent of these 13,000 fatalities among 
the children could have bt-eii avoided 
by a little care and a little thought
fulness on the part i f the drivt-rs.

.And we have no doubt that fifty 
per cent of drivers have no idea or 
knowledge of the frightful number of 
fatalities wrought by automobiles— 
and what’s more, they do not cart— 
judging by the way they continue on 
their mad career.

TH URSDAY CLUB
.Mrs. S. D. Gamble was a m->si 

gracious hostess to members of the 
Thursday Club last week. Five tables 
mniM-vl place-' for gai. .-, of ‘‘42” , 
which piogn -sed until the late after- 
no >n h-iurs, when the hostoss pas.-i, d 
a delicious salad plate to Missea .Mary 
Eula .Scuts, RolH'ita Sloan and Melba 
West, .Mesdames S. W. Johnson, C. 
H. Gardner, .Amy .Sears, Fred Grot-ne. 
Earl Lassiter, Emmett Grimes, Byers

“i sPetty, Henry West, L. R. Thompson 
Bill Sheppard, Booth Warren, 'fi 
Largent, F. C. .McFarland, W. 
Lurgtnt, !.. B. Scott, R. O. Andersi 
W. L. Diltz, Russ Ferrier, F. A*. Go. 
ihc. R. I. Grimes, (thar'ea Jones, 
John West. James West and tlie hoB- L 
less. ^

ATTENTION POULTRY RAISERS 
Have you tried Z-I-P? Used in the 
drinking water rids poultry of blue 
bugs and all other insects. Sold and 
guarantee«! by Hamm Drug Co. p4tf

I

BELIEVE HALF YOU SEE AND NOTHING 
YOU HEAR!

I Do All Auto Repairing Myself
Don’t Trust A’our Repairing to 

Inexperienced Workmen!
I GUARANTEE ABSOLl’TE SATISFAC’TION

C. S. HIGGINS GARAGE
Day Phone 100 North of Postoffice Night Phone 149W

SENIOR B.Y’ .P.U. PROGRA.M

W ILL PREACH AT CP-O.̂ îS ROADS

Elder Fred McClung vvill preach at 
Cross Reads Church of Christ next 
Sunday morning. Every one invited 
to hear him.

There xvill also be singing in the 
afternoon at three o'clock. Every one 
is invited.

SHOE REPAIRING
DONE RIGHT

Richard’s Shoe Shop
lt>4 Cypress St. Abilene, Texas
LADIES WORK A SPECIALTY. CAREFULL ATTENTION 
GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS. W ILL APPRECIATE ANY

WORK FROM THE MERKEL COMMUNITY
I
c

j .Subject: "Some Secrets of True 
! Success."
I Leader. Miss Valerie Dye. 

Intrnduelion, by leader.
1. I f  Jesus were writing, Mildred 

Swafford.
2. Success a moral and sjiiritual j 

matter. Miss Tracy.
3. Faithful better than suce-essful, 

Euna Lea Gilmore.
4. Be* willing to take training, by 

Vivian Berger.

ASK YOI R GROCER FOR

VICKERS HO-MAID 
SALAD DRESSING

Always Fresh and Pleasing:
To The Taste

I ^

i

K  '

N E W  L O W E R  P R I C E S

t*
\

AND UPWARDS

O N L ’V 'C H R Y S L E R  E N G I N E E R I N G  
CAN GIVE "YOU SUCH GREAT.

N'IO OTHFR car, in ia  particular 
price range *1065 to *1235, 
comes within leagues o f what the 

' Great “62” offers in performance, 
in quality, in style and in value. 
For no other enjoys the benefito 
of the unique intimate association 
with the production of such fine 

, cars as the IlUr- • ious “72” and 
Imperial “ 8C.”

' As a result, Chrysler “62” is the 
only car to offer you the combina*' 
tion of these features at such low 
prices: — rubber shock insulators 
—instead of metal shackles; self*

C t r y s l e r  
N e w  P r i c e s

Bsxatikess Coupe ̂ 10 6  5 
Roadater • • 107 5

(««■ith nembl« teat)

Touring • • 1095

2-door Sedan 1095  

Coupe • • •
(«ixlh rumble seat)

4-4oor Sedan l l 7 5 

Landau  Sedan 123S

AU prices f.o .h . Detroit, ttAfect to cur
rent Faleral excite tax. Chrysler dealert 
are in position to extend the convenience 

of thne payments.

equalizing hydraulic 4 «w h ee l' 
brakes; 7«bearing crankshaft with 
interchangeable shimless bearings; 
saddle spring'seat cushions; bal« 
anced front wheels for utmost 
safety in driving at higher speeds; 
etc., etc.

Examine the Great “ 62” with 
utmost care. Ride in it. Drive it. 
Only in this way can you learn 
just how far superior it is — not 
only to cars o f equal price, but to 
cars costing many hundreds o f  
dollars more. liao

4)

Maverick Motor
Front Street erkel, Texas

A#
k

f
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P R O F E S S I O N A L
M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.

Office Over Farmers State 
Ban'.

Phone 12. Office 196. 
jocal Surgeon T. & P. For Last 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

Dr’s. Grimes & Sadler
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES
-------- X-RAY---------

PHONE PHONE
DR. GRIMES DR. SADLER

Res. 166. Of. 163 Res. 284W-Of 163

».

/

0

L

\

/ I
\

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Oentlat

OOoQ over Farmers State Bank

Office Phone 195 Res. Phone 197

PAUUNE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Inaoraace— Notary Public 

Dree Weal Company—Front St. 
Merkel — Texaa

W. W. WHEELER 
Real Eatbte, Fire. Aoddent an4 

Tornado Inaurance Agent 
Notary PnbHc.

Offlee over Crown Hardware Ca

— PILES CURED—
No Knife No Pain No Deten

tion from Work 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal and Skin Specialist 
of Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

V Lee R. York
L A W Y E R

Civil Practice in all Courts. Special 
attention to land titles and probate 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

ABILENE. TEXAS

H. P. HULSEY, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR... _  

Merkel, Teas Phone 51

In Boney Building on Front St.

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
Practice Limited to 

The Eye and its Errors of Refraction 
Eyes Examined and Gla.sses Fitted 

PHONE 2020
209 Clinton Bldg. Over Brooks D.G. 

ABILENE, TEXAS

Dora Doings
Bro. Odom of Snyder made a fine 

lecture on giving at Slater’s Chapel 
Sunday morning. Bro. Garner, the 
pastor, preached in the evening.

Ira Oliver has returned home after 
school at Canyon City.

Mrs. Thomas .McCoy has come home 
from the Sanitarium and is slowly 
improving.

Jim Cook is riding around in a new 
Chevrolet automobile.

Douglas has been on the sick list 
but is improving at this writing.

Mrs. Dr. Eargle is in the Sweet
water sanitarium for treatment. We 
hope she improves rapidly and is 
able to return home soon.

Claud Jenkins and family of Noodle 
were seen in this community Sunday 
afternoon.

Pete Rape and family were shop
ping in .Merkel Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. West of White 
Church and Mr. and Mrs. Will Mar
tin of View were calling here Sunday 
afternoon.

Bill Phillips fell from the top of 
a windmill one day last week and 
has been pretty sore since, though he 
was lucky not to get any bones 
broken.

Quite a gang from here attended 
the play at Butman Friday night.

Mrs. Beulah Sanders of Stanton 
is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
W’. L. Rotan, this week.

Miss Ila May Porter of Hilton 
spent the week-end with her aunt, 
Mrs. Mary Brownfield.

Buford Shelton made a business 
trip to Colorado Saturday and Sun
day.

Mrs. Dr. Richardson of Levelland 
was here a few days this week visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Edgar Elliot.

Mrs. E. G. Hanks is on the sick 
list this week. Nance.

Saturday Special— .\ pair of 
beautiful Window Curtains for 
98c at The Boston Bargain 
Store. If

Out of Gas? Got a Flat? Call 
No. 19. We hurry! tf

Try a Classified adv in the Mail

N O T I C E

I still drill water wells, put up 
windmills and do any kind of pipe 
work, plastering or most any kind of 
work you want. Would appreciate a 
part of your business. My work is as 
good at the best. tf

TO.M COATS, Phone 2T4w.

FREE! FREE! i
One Large 8x10 Enlargement 

with each $.*>.00 worth of i 
Kodak Finishing i

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c; Prints 3,4,5c !

— ONE D A Y  SERVICE—
All Work Strictly Guaranteed

T. C. W i lL S O N  
. . .J E W E L E R ...

118 Che.stnut St. Abilene

Len Sufolett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 

‘ first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

“THE DIAMOND MERCHANT

233 Pine Street

full Set Teeth $17.50
No Better Plate Made at Any Prie« 
22-k Gold used in all Crown and 

Bridge work at |4.60 and Up 
Geld Flllinca 11.60 and Up.

* ■'ura Those Old Bad Gums.

An auto finish 
easy to apply
Here’s the way to make 
your car look like new 
again at amazing low 
cosL Simply come in 
and get a can of LOWE 
BROTHERS AUTO  
ENAMEL and apply it 
in your spare nours. 
This enamel goes on 
easily, and dries quick
ly to a highly pofished 
finish free m m  all 
brush marks. It can be 
obtained in a wide 
variety o f popular 
colors. Ask for a color 
card.
Before you paint, see us.

BURTON-LINGO CO

Chickens

A#

%
li*'

$
D R . HOUGHTON

All Work Gearwteed 
26 Tears Bspert^ m  

SOUTH SIDE DKITTH 
tit 1-2 Cbeetnat St AMIeiW.

rhirti are brought to 
maturity quicker when
E>r- L«G«ar*s 

P f f i i i l f r j r  P p ff iM ff i lp tS o Q
~ ~ M IN U tA L - l IM D —  

la mtoed with thdr feed.
to iMtotinr. I 

Mbcttai
Crimea-Smith Drug Co., Merkel 

Hamm Drug Co., Merkol 
Pat Addiaon, Blair

aa««a4>ao4>«ooaoeavao<i>ovo>«4>

Doris Hill

Charming Doris Hill, popular in tho 
"moviat,” was born In Roswoll, Now 
Moxieo. From childhood sho has 
boon a dancar, appearing In many 
citisa from coast to coast. Sho waa 
toon in tho loading faminino rola In 
“Tho Bottor Olo.” Again in tha laad 
In "1a That N ico r and "Timid Tar- 
rov.'* Also, "Caaoy at tha Bat," 
■’Rough House Roslo" "Toll It to 
Swoonoy" and "Tlllio's Romaneo" 
have boon tomo of hor tuccotsos

SOM ETHING TO  
T H IN K  A B O U T
B , F. A. W A L K E R

Horn News
We need a rain in the surround

ing community at this time.
Miss Vergie Hatfield spent the day 

with Miss Mildred Sharp of Hebron 
Sunday.

A large number from Horn com
munity went to the play at Carpen
ter’s Gap Friday night.

There was a pound supper at Mrs. 
Pearl Melton’s Saturday night. All 
who went reported a nice time and 
lots of eats.

Mrs. Charlie Davis visited Mrs. 
Wardlow Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Hatfield visit
ed Mr, and Mrs. W’esley Davis Sun
day.

.Misses Ruby and Ruthie Davis 
spent Sunday with Misses Martha 
and Reda W’omack.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Benningfield 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with .Mrs. S. S. Benningfield.

Ml. and Mrs. Gene Benninghetd 
spent Sunday with Mrs. S. S. Ben
ningfield.

Misses Perla and Desta Davis spent 
Sunday with Miss Lurah and Laodice 
Benningleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Carson Hatfield spent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Sharp of Hebron Sunday.

GAS 15 CENTS
For a few days I will sell Gas at 

only 15 cents per gallon. Come and 
get yours while it is cheap. Oil 20c 
and 25c per quart. W. E. PRICE, at 
the old C. P. Stevens stand. Itp

COSTS YOU NOTfflNG 
PAYS YOU BEST

Our office is maintained to serve you, 
without cost, in all insurance matters 
Our policies are written to protect 
you fully' and pay you most in cases 
of loss.
You will find us equipped to grive yon 
all forms of property protection in
surance, advise you in all insurance 
matters and serve you at all times. 
Consider us pleased to give free con
sultation whenever desired upon in
surance.

W. 0. BONEY
R E A L ESTATE, FARM  LO ANS  

FIRE IN SU R AN C E
MERKEL, TEXAS

Consalt Your iBBtumnce Agent As Ton Would Tonr Lnwyicr

Give u> a chance to prove to you 
the superior quality of our meats and 
we believe you will become one of our 
regular customers. Baker A Wheeler 
Market. tf

Mrs. Billie Cobb and little dauglb- 
ter from Ciaco are here for •  imm 

days visit with Judge and Mra. N. Du 
Cobb. Mr. Billie Cobb is .expected 
Saturday for a week-end visit.

THE LOOM OF LIFE

A s YOU sit before tlie loom of 
Life, guiding the nwlftly moving 

hliuttles us Uiey dart to and fro. what 
sort of material are you weaving?

I’eiqiles of every country on the 
globe are doing each hour what you 
are doing, weaving. wt*avlng, weaving, 
fashioning textures wideb tliey mu.st 
wear through eternity!

Some of the weavers are Indift'erent 
in their work, ml.s.sing tlireads now 
and then, thinking that the Imperfec
tions will not he noticed by the Great 
luspei .or. vviio. I’orliap- loiiiorrow \ 
may e\aiiiiiie their nandiwork and call 
them to account.

Oh, wliai a bungling mess tliese 
lackadaisii'ul, listless weavers are pro
ducing with tlioiisanfls of silken tila- 
nients ini.splnced. tangled warp and 
woof awry, Idoiches liere and tliere, 
and tlie whole fabric lucking sliapell- 
ne.ss, henuiy uml finish.

Every string sliows neglect; evwy 
cord Is kiHUt. d and askew. tli«t1gur- 
lug anil s[>tilling the fabric for any 
wortliy use.

The cii :-k, the li<s>kkeepcr, tlie typ
ist, tlie nc-cliaalc and all workers iu 
the busy mills of huintin endeavor are 
wreathing ¡md interlacing gossatnery 
te.vture or «‘oarse stuffs for their own 
garments, in wliicli tliey must api>ear 
Itefore tl e eyes of otliers.

Wliat is tlie character of your gar
ment?

I ’ocs it glint and slilne in tlie azure 
llglit and deliglit tlie lie.arts of tlio.se 
who love you. or does it l»ear the slov
enly Imprint of ugliness and give of
fense?

Does Its tawdry appearance tlebar 
you from particip.ilitig in the grand 
affairs of life, or Is it so exquisitely, 
perfecMy and beautifully woven that 
you can stand liefore kings and win 
from tliem sincere aiiniiratiun and 
commendation?

What sort of ga’-ment, my lad. are 
you weaving to we.ir when your hair 
begins to gray at the temples, wriuklM 
furrow your brow, and your youthful 
punctllla is gone?

And you, my dainty maid, with sus
picious roses on your cheeks, gllstea- 
log finger nails and bobbed tresaes, 
what type of material are you weaving 
to cover your shoulders when tliey are 
drawn In by the frost of age and your 
eyes are marked with crows’ feet?

Life's shuttles run eternally. In the 
little span of time that is yours to 
sit at the loom, make sure to guide 
the threads sriglit, and weave them 
In the hall-mark of a heroic life.

(ts  br McClur* N *w ,p «p .r  Syndicat«.)
------O------

A Work of Art
His Cousin—Miss Layiton Is fond 

o f you. Jack. Why don’t you take a 
cliance and priqiose?

Jack—.Not II 1 admire paintings, 
but ru be hanged if I want to marry 
one.

------ 0------

ii

.44 *’ *•»

Protect Your 
Investment 

in Your 
Model T Ford
THE Ford Motor Company is making a new car, but it is 
still proud of the Mode! T. It wants every owner of one 

of these cars to run it as long as piossible at a minimum 

of expense.

Because of this policy and because of the investment 
that millions of motorists have in Model T  cars, the Ford 

Mhtor Com’pany will continue to make parts until, as 
Henry Ford himself says, ’’the last Model T  b  off the road.”

More than eight million Model T  Fords are still in active 

service, and many of them can be driven for two, three 

and five years and even longer.

So chat you may get the greatest use over the longest 
period of time at the lowest cost, we suggest that you take 

your Model T  Ford to the nearest Ford dealer and have 

him give you an estimate on the coat of any replacement 
parts that may be necessary.

You will find thb the economical thing to do because a 

amall expenditure may enable you to maintain or increase 

the value of the car and give you thousands of miles o f  
additional service.

N o  matter where you live you can get these Ford parts 

at the same low prices as formerly and know they are made 

in the same way and of the same materials as those from 

which your car was originally assembled.

Labor cost b  reasonable and a standard rate b  charged 

for each operation so that you may know in advance 

exaedy how much the complete job will cost.

Fo rd  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
D etro it, M ich igan

.
4
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FIGHTING MAD
Blue Mad! Sizzünií Mad! Mad aii over!

Thiy i'. ' ■«*! !>■- iH'' wi- did. o avi «lad wf did.
It ’* nut iiiM Gû iru«. to chuck 'uniclxuly unilcr the chin and c«« 
over that *on.Lbody a’- if we loved to do it. No, it “ain't"! That’s 
not what wc are in businofs for.

There would have l>een no use whatever to justify our heinu 
in buiiness if wc had painted a little red on the front i;f our store, 
a little white inside and then sat down happy with our own no- 
accountness. We cut the prices in this city of yours and ours. We 
slashed the extra penny, the extra nickel, the dime and the dollar 
from the Hiirh I’rice in other stores. Not because we were mad, 
but for the reason that the price was too hl̂ rh. We opened our 
store for business in this town to make the prices cheaper. To do 
this throughout uur ENTIRE store.

The other stor«»s meet our prices on a few articles, but they gvt 
so mad they fail to lower the prices all the way down the list.

CABBAGE per pound
APPLES E.XTRA per

FANCY doz
DELICIOUS

LARGE ORANGES p-- .35
LETTUCEf per head, 7C

.10
7C

POST TOASTIES 
BANANAS, per lb.,

caw

NEW POTATOESper lb. 60
niceT S n pork chops

FANCY SMOKED BACON
BOX BACON,

TRENT CHURCH of CHRIST

All our services last Lord’s Day 
were blessed with the largest attend- 
yini*- and ihe greatest interest that 
we have ever had. Our 4.5 young men 
Ami young women filled their Bible 
Atudy section to capacity. Come right 

^on  young people. We will move the 
class out into our large tabernacle 
next Sunday morning, where there 
will be plenty of room for a pleasant 
and profitable hour. Bring your 
friends; they will enjoy it.

To the citizenship of Trent “ird vi
cinity we would .say, hundreds are at-

tending and yet there w room foi 
you. Come, let us study the booh ef 

: books together. .Make yourself at 
j home among us next Sunday while 
■ we sing, preach and pray.
I Bible study 10 a.m.
, .Sermon 11 a.m., text. “A Peculiar 
; People,”  1st Peter 2:9. Commurion 
I at 12 M.
I Children’s Class 7:15 p.m. Young 
! people’s service 7:15 p.m.

Sermon 8:15 p.m., subject, “ House 
of God.”

Midweek Bible study Wednesday 
at 8:15 p.m.

Carl A. ColTn.s, Minister.

L. R. Thompson C. L. Boswell

THOMPSON & BOSWELL
Real Kstate and Insurance

We have inquiries for farms near town— for Ranches— Lots. 

We have inquiries for Rent Houses. We are here to serve you.

Look at the list of BARGAINS on our Black Board in the office. 

FARMFR.S are privileged to use our BLACK BOARD to advertise 

stock and farm products Free of Charge.

We sell EVERY KIND OF INSI RANCE and jfive 

you an I'nexcelled Service I

Local Agenls ABILENE BITLDING & LOAN ASSN. 

Local Agents FIR.ST TRUST JOINT STOCK LAND BANK
open from 7 a.m. to 6 p.aiL

(THE W H Y  of
SUPERSTITIONS
By H. J K V J N Q  K I N Q

FINDING THE COW S

I

FO R T H E  G O O SE—

IF v o r  don't understand. It's tet
ter not to talk imieli. .\nd If you 

do. It ain't necessary.

Part of 
oliout it.

Tour sickness Is talkin'

W«»men always ki-s-p a soft spot fop 
the riiiin tliaf wanted to marry them; 
men for tlic wotnaii that didn't.

FO R T H E  G A N D ER —
.No matter how early a idrd gets 

'UI.. he «-aii't hurry the coinin’ of the 
niUknian.

The profit you make In fertilizer 
is sw(>eter tliaii tlie ioss you take in 
attar of ntses.

A spendttirlft'H die p<Kir. But not 
as (Ks>r as a miser.

A man might sling n long shadow 
and still l>e a little fellow.

(Copyrlcht.t
l>-------

A i..M»>ST any f.irnier’s t>oy knows 
 ̂ * that If lie is out lookiii,; for ihy 

cows, and lie lonus to an uni-liill, 
and eri**s out three tunes, “Doiiilie! 
doodle ! disidle the :iuts will scam
per nwn.\ and the dlpt*ctioii In which 
they run will show the direction In 
which the i-«iwa have strayed. The 
c:y of •diKMlIe" Is utt«rwl to scare 
llie ai.ts and set tioun niiinliig; for 
tlie tl.Mxlle bug Is the ants’ eiieiny. So 
inucli so tli.nt one iKiine for him is tlie 
**»t:t-lion.” The dixuile hug digs holes 
and lays amlMishes to catch the ant; 
tlie ant Is Ms favoiite food. Tin* imt 
is sup|Mi-ed to know tills and, there
for^ to be Idled with R'rror at the 
niinie of its enemy— a terror which 
84‘ts It running

'lhat the lint should understand 
tiumiiii spet'cli anil re<signize tlie name 
of its dr«'tided enemy Is [lerfeetly in 
accord Willi tlie ideas of our primitive 
uiictstors wlio up|H‘ur to tia\e con- 
cei^ed man iind tin- other memliers of 
the auinial kincdoin as tieing ahlc, un
der certain eoiiditioii>, of talking to
gether in quite a eliatly manner. Ihii 
wlille tlie aliillty of man to undersiund 
and sjieak ilie language of liirds and 
Im-.is |s was regard-d as a speclaj gift, 
conferred by Boiiie magical proeea.s as 
H ride, tlio power of beast and hlid 
to understand tlie speecli of man ap- 
|H-ars to have U s ’ii takeu for graute !, 
soiiietiiing as oi Course.

Wlien iiriniitive iiiaii cried “Stioo 
to a lien the hen ran away, o f  cour.se 
she underst«>od! But to linderst.md 
wikit the hen saltl when she eat kled 
was H more dilH'-ii'’ maUer i- inir:; 
tlie .aid of magic, .'s", ol course, II.e 
.'lilts und.-rstami when you cry 
•DiM’dle!" T liat ants run in the di
rection of tlie cows is nil idea « lih-h 
iias its origin in tii:ll deiticalion of liie 
lioviiie s|xs.’les whieli was -o common 
iiinong the .\ryan laces. Tlie s-ared 
ants are seeking tlie prote<-tion of tlie 
goi.s. All unknown to tilni-elf the 
farmer boy who cried "D«sidle!" to 
find tlie strayed cows stepping hack 
through long nges to mun's primal 
estate.

re  br McCIur* Scw spapir Symllcsts ) 
---------- O-----------

School Teachet “Charm”
A "cliarni class’ ' for tlie cultivation 

of good tnanners, taste In dress, 
voile, gixid Kiigli«h 1 o'l'or iiltrl- 
hutes of isTsoiMi ciiarm toal ¡.is» of 
praeticnl linn, rf a nee to Imsiness .ind 
lip.ifi-ss«.ii!il wmnen hii- txsn organ- 
Izisl In tl .• rdilit schiM i of l.nfnyette 
Junior I '' :ti ■ seleMil, Los .\rgelcs.

OTHERS^
Let Mother know you remember 

by remembering her on her day— 
Sunday, May 13th.

ir

1̂'

A House Dress with short or 
long sieves $1.95

To delight the modern mother with smart youth-
« <

ful lines, to please the old fashion mother with 

comfortable utility. Other Mother’s Day Gifts 

sure to please are: Silk Hose, a Purse, Rayon 

Bed Spreads, Dainty Handkerchiefs, a Dress pat

tern o f silk or pretty Cotton Voil, Silk Under

wear, Handmade Porto Rico N ight Gowns and 

many other useful things priced to please all.

Bragg Dry Goods Co.

Roy Holmes came in last week from 
Clovis, N. M., for an extended visit 
with his father, Mr. Joe Holmes. Mrs. 
Roy Holmes is expected to join him 
here next week.

Mr. L. R. Thompson, local real es
tate and insurance man, left first of 
the week for a visit to his mother, 
who resides at Tarkio, Mo. He will 
spend Sunday, Mother’s Day, there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Burns and 
daughter. Miss Jewel, returned this 
week from a visit with relatives at 
Canton, in East Texas, and Port A r
thur, in South Texas.

Mrs. Billie Cobb and little daugh
ter from Cisco are here for a few 
days visit with Judge and Mrs. N. D. 
Cobb. Mr. Billie Cobb is expected 
Saturday for a week-end visit.

Lowe Bros. E'urniture Polish is j Saturday Special— A pair of
^tter, why use any other Burton- Window Uurlains for
Lingo Company. Phone 74. It __ . . .

_____ __  iihe at The Boston Bargain
Try a Classified Ad for Results Store. It

8 H E  MAS H EA R D  T H A T —
If one should bits the Inside of one's 

cheek or tongue while talking—go get 
the eoep tude and ecrub out your 
mouth—for ife an indication that fibs 
are being breadcaet.

(A by HcCler. N.«wea«r amdloet«.)

MORE
MILEg\GE

at
Lowest Cost!

IX )N ’T discard your Shoes 

when just by fixing the 

Soles and the you

are enabled to get Sf 

more wear out of theiu. 

Expert Service

D O W E L L
The SHOE and TOP Man

On Trent Street

r

DON’T  FORGET MOTHER 
MAY 13th. 1928

this is her day. Remember 
her 'With—

e

Candy
Stationary 

Jewelry
W e will deliver candy on 

Mother’s Day

Hamm Drug Co.
Telephone No. 83̂

\/

rfC ■

Ù
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